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The ultrastructural aspects of conidiogenesis and conidium secession of the thalloconidia of Angui/lospora 
pseud%ngissima and the phialoconidia of F/age/lospora penici/lioides have been studied. Both fungi 
produce scolecoconidia in an aquatic habitat. The conidia of A. pseud%ngissima secedes rhexolytically by 
disintegration of a separating cell. Con idiogenesis continues percurrently at a static conidiogenous locus. The 
conidia of F. penicillioides are produced enteroblastically and secede schizolytically at the phial ide opening. 
The phialides have a swelling of the inner wall which is not the result of apposition during conidium formation. 
The cell walls of the conidia are enveloped in amorphic slime sheaths which are either diffuse or globular for 
the respective fungi and which could be important in the adhesion of conidia to the substrate. 
Die ultrastrukturele aspekte van konidiogenese en konidiumafsnoering van die tallokonidiums van Angui/lo-
spora pseud%ngissima en die fialokonidiums van F/age/lospora penici/lioides is bestudeer. Beide fungusse 
vorm groot skolekokonidiums in 'n water-habitat. Die konidiums van A. pseud%ngissima vorm holotallies en 
snoer reksolities af deur die disintegrasie van 'n afsnoeringsel. Konidiogenese gaan herhalend voort by 'n 
statiese konidiogene lokus. Die konidiums van F. penici/lioides word enteroblasties gevorm en snoer 
skisolities af by 'n septum in die opening van die fialied. Die fialied het 'n verdikking van die binnewand in die 
nek wat nie die gevolg van opeenvolgende konidiogenese en die neerlegging van wandmateriaal is nie. Die 
selwande van die konidiums van die twee spesies is respektiewelik bedek met 'n diffuse of globulere amorfe 
slymskede wat 'n ral mag speel in die vashegting van die konidiums aan die substratum. 
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Introduction 
Sigmoid scolecoconidia of the aquatic Hyphomycete 
genera Flagellospora and Anguillospora are phialidic in 
the case of Flagellospora penicillioides Ingold (1944) or 
holothallic in the case of Anguillospora pseudolongissima 
Ranzoni (1953). F. penicillioides also produces spherical 
chlamydospores . Although the taxonomy of the aquatic 
Hyphomycetes has been extended considerably in recent 
years , little has been published on the ultrastructure of 
the conidia, and the ultrastructural details of their 
ontogeny and secession. 
In the description of A. pseudolongissima Ranzoni 
(1953) indicated that conidia are released schizolytically. 
A similar mode was described for A. gigantea, A. crassa, 
A . pulchella and A . virginiana . However, in the case of 
A. longissima , which is the type of the genus , conidia are 
liberated rhexolytically through the disintegration of 
separating cells (Webster & Descals 1979). This mode of 
conidial secession has also been noted by Iqbal (1974) 
who suggested that in Pseudolongissima proliferata , 
conidial separation occurs either by disintegration of a 
separating cell or schizolytically. However, in P. stricta , 
the type of the genus, conidial liberation is only schizo-
lytic. This paper deals with the ultrastructure of conidio-
genesis and conidial secession of F. penicilliodes and A. 
pseudolongissima . 
Material and Methods 
Collection and culturing of the fungi 
Cultures of A. pseudolongissima and F. penicillioides 
which were obtained during a study of fo am samples 
from the Mooi River (van der Merwe & Jooste 1988) 
were subcultured on leaf extract agar (LEA) and incu-
bated at 17°e. 
Leaf extract 5% water agar (LEA) was prepared as 
follows: 50 g commercial agar ; 3 g glucose; 1 dm3 leaf 
extract* ; 250 mg Pentrex (ampicillin trihydrate and 
nystatin) and 250 mg Chloromycetin (chloramphenicol) 
added after sterilization. The high agar concentration 
was found to stimulate sporulation of these fastidious 
fungi probably because it provided a hard base for 
growth, simulating the natural substrate of the fungi. 
[*The leaf extract was prepared from 25 g air-dried 
autumn-shed leaves each of Populus canescens (Ait.) 
Smith and Salix babylonica L. The leaves were ground 
and boiled for 1 h in 1.5 dm 3 stream water and the 
extract filtered through mesh cloth]. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
Sporulating cultures on LEA were prepared for SEM 
viewing according to the technique described by Tiedt et 
al. (1986). 
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Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
Sporulating cultures were covered with melted, cooled 
agar according to the procedure given by Tiedt et al. 
(1986). Agar blocks (2-5 mm 2) were cut and fixed in 
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) 
for 1-1 .5 h, and washed three times for 10 min in the 
same buffer. Post fixation was done with 1 % osmium 
tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 h , followed by dehy-
dration in a graded alcohol series [20%, 30% , 50% , 
75% , 90% , 100% (3x)], for 15 min at each stage before 
embedding in Spurr-resin. The entire procedure , except 
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the polymerization of the resin , was done at room 
temperature . 
Sections (90 nm) cut with a Reichert lung Ultramicro-
tome with glass knives, were stained with 2% uranyl 
acetate and 1 % lead citrate and viewed by means of a 
Siemens Elmiskop or Philips CM 10 transmission elec-
tron microscope. 
Results and Discussion 
The separating cell of Anguillospora pseud%ngissima 
Conidia of A. pseudolongissima are borne singly on 
Figures 1-4 1. Conidiophores and conidia of Anguillospora pseudolongissima at different stages of development (bar = 5 f,lm) , 
co - conidium , cp - conidiophore . 2. a- c. Separating cell at the base of the conidium of Anguillospora pseudolongissima [bar = 5 
f,lm (a) , 2.5 f,lm (b , c)]; d. A mature liberated thalloconidium of Anguillospora pseudolongissima , showing the frill left by the 
separating cell after conidium secession (bar 5 f,lm) , co - conidium , sc - separating cell. 3. A longitudinal section of a separating 
cell with conidiophore apex and conidium base of A. pseudolongissima (bar = 1.25 f,lm) , co - conidium base, cp - conidiogenous 
cell with developing conidium , sc - separating cell. 4. A longitudinally sectioned apex of the conidiophore of Anguillospora 
pseudolongissima . A second conidium develops and is delimited by a septum while the separating cell of the first is still attached to 
the conidiophore (bar = 2.0 f,lm) , col - remnants of separating cell of the first conidium, co2 - second conidium , cp -
conidiogenous cell, se - septum. 
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upright conidiophores (Figure 1). At maturity the basal 
cell of the scolecoconidia of A. pseud%ngissima, 
becomes translucent (seen with light microscopy in 
Figure 2) because of the disintegration of the cell 
contents (Figure 3) . This cell resembles the separating 
cell described for A. longissima (Ingold 1942) . After 
conidium secession and liberation, the remains of the 
separating cell are visible at the base of the conidium and 
the apex of the conidiophore (Figure 3). 
Webster & Descals (1979) described conidium seces-
sion by means of a separating cell in A. longissima which 
resulted in persistent frills on the conidium base and the 
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apex of the conidiophore . This is similar to the separa-
ting cell observed in our isolates of A. pseudolongissima . 
Percurrent proliferation, however , occurred (Figures 3 
& 5). With the first conidium still attached to the 
conidiophore (Figure 3) , a second conidium , of which 
the apex is formed by the blown out septum of the 
previous separating cell , proliferates from the apex of 
the conidiophore (Figures 4 & 5) . After secession of the 
conidium, portions of the separating cell remain 
attached to the apex of the conidiophore (Figures 2c & 
3) in the form of a cup and a frill on the conidium base 
(Figures 2d & 6). 
Figures 5-8 5. A proliferating conidiophore in longitudinal section of A. pseudolongissima. Note the remnants of the separating 
cell walls of the first and second liberated conidia. A third conidium is developing from the conidiophore apex by the blowing out 
of the septum (bar = 5 J-Lm), cp - conidium primordium , I - lipid bodies , pm - plasma membrane , scI - remnants of the first 
separating cell , sc2 - remnants of the second separating cell , sc3 - wall of the youngest conidium. 6. The remains of a separating 
cell at the base of a liberated conidium of Anguillospora pseudolongissima (bar = 1 J-Lm) , co - conidium base , g - glycogen-like 
granules, sc - remains of the separating cell. 7. The penicillate conidial apparatus of Flageliospora peniciliioides (bar = 10 J-Lm) , 
co - conidium , p - penicillus , ph - phialide. 8. Branched phialides and immature conidia of Flageliospora peniciliioides (bar = 5 
J-Lm), cd - immature conidium , ph - phialide. 
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Conidiogenesis in Flagel/ospora penicillioides 
The branched phialides are borne terminally in groups of 
8-40 on penicillate conidiophores (Figures 7 & 8) . The 
phialides are more or less cylindrical and occasionally 
wider near the apex than at the base (Figure 8). 
Conidiogenesis commences with the fluffy , striated 
and electron-dense appearance of the apical portion of 
9 
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the wall of the phialide (Figure 9) . This is followed by 
the extrusion of the conidium from the phialide (Figure 
10) . At this stage there is considerable swelling of the 
inner wall below the conidium. Whether the conidium 
depicted here is a first or a second conidium could not be 
ascertained. The inner wall and plasma membrane of the 
phialide are continuous with the inner wall and plasma 
few 
Figures 9-11 9. The apical portion of a phialide of F. penicillioides which becomes more electron dense when conidiogenesis 
begins. A striated third cell wall layer can be observed at the apex of the phialide. Note the presence of a vacuole-like structure 
(bar = 0.25 j..l.m), cw - cell wall, fcw - striated outer wall layer, v - vacuole-like structure. IO & 11. Phialides of Flagellospora 
penicillioides showing considerable thickening of the inner wall in the neck (bar = 0.5 j..l.m) , cd - immature conidium , ph -
phialide, ce - inner wall. 12. Mature phialoconidia of F. penicillioides with a basal septum and the beginning of schizo lytic 
separation (bar = 1 j..l.m), ce - collarette, co - conidium, ph - phialide , se - septum. 
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membrane of the conidium primordium (Figure 11). The 
thickening of the inner wall may have a role in 
supporting the rather large conidia in the aquatic 
environment before secession. No striations which could 
be related to successive conidium formation were 
observed in this swollen region . The outer electron-
dense wall of the conidium is formed by the inner wall of 
the phialide (Figures 10 & 11) . The separating septum 
develops from the inner wall of the phial ide (Figure 12) 
and is completed before secession by the basal portion of 
the wall of the seceding conidium (Figure 13) . 
The question arises whether conidiogenesis is 




inner wall is actively involved in the formation of the 
outer wall of the conidium , the conidium ontogeny can 
be termed enteroblastic sensu Hughes (1953) and Minter 
et at. (1982). It also means that the outer layers of the 
wall of the conidiogenous cell are not involved in the 
formation of the conidium wall as was stated in the 
resolutions adopted at the first Kananaskis conference 
(Kendrick 1971). 
According to Hawes & Beckett (1977) , repeated 
conidium formation ultimately leads to the plugging of 
the phialide opening of a variety of fungi by apposition 
of conidial wall materials. Transmission electron micros-
copy of old phial ides shows that the conidiogenous cells 
Figures 12-16 12 & 13. Mature phialoconidia of F. penicillioides with a basal septum and the beginning of schizolytic separation 
(bar = 1 fLm) , ce - collarette , co - conidium , ph - phialide , se - septum. 14. An apparently dead phialide with an immature 
conidium in the neck (bar = 0.25 fLm) , cd - immature conidium , ce - thickened inner wall , ph - phialide. IS. Longitudinal 
section of the outer wall of a mature phialoconidium of F. penicillioides showing the globular extracellular mucilaginous sheath 
(bar = 0.25 fLm) , cw - cell wall , pm - plasma membrane , mu - extracellular mucilaginous sheath. 16. A longitudinally 
sectioned conidial wall of A. pseudolongissima showing diffuse extracellular mucilaginous sheath and undulating plasma 
membrane (bar = 0.25 fLm) , cw - cell wall , mu - extracellular mucilaginous sheath , pm - plasma membrane. 
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often terminate conidiogenesis with a conidium left in 
the neck of the phial ide (Figure 14) which means that the 
phial ide remains open until conidium production ceases. 
Ultrastructural aspects of the sigmoid conidia 
Mature phialoconidia of F. penicillioides have a globular 
extracellular mucilaginous sheath on the cell wall 
surface. The wall consists of a few layers varying from an 
outer electron-dense one to an inner electron-trans-
parent one (Figure 15). The conidial wall surface of A . 
pseudolongissima (Figure 16) showed a mucilaginous 
sheath with a somewhat fibrillar or diffuse appearance. 
The wall layers are not clearly separated. It is quite 
noticeable that the walls of the conidia of both fungi are 
very thin when compared to that of terrestrial fungi . This 
can be important considering the aquatic habit of these 
fungi where a fair degree of elasticity would increase the 
possibility of survival in turbulent situations. The 
presence of extracellular mucilaginous sheaths on 
conidia of both species could assist in their adhesion to 
various surfaces (Murray & Maxwell 1976). Webster 
(1959) and Webster & Davey (1984) suggested that an 
adhesive-like substance , secreted by developing germ 
tubes of sigmoid conidia could promote their adherence 
to solid surfaces. The presence of a slime sheath on the 
conidia may enable the conidia to adhere to hard 
surfaces as is often seen during in vitro microscopical 
examination of conidia in water. 
Electron-dense bodies were observed in the vacuoles 
of conidia of F. penicillioides (Figure 17). Sutter (1984) 
described electron-dense bodies as polyphosphate 
bodies , which could be the precursors for membranous 
organelles. Although Mitchell & McKeen (1970) also 
found electron-dense bodies associated with vacuoles in 
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Sphaerotheca macularis, the association is uncertain. In 
Conioscypha varia and C. lignicola Shearer & Motta 
(1973) observed prominent electron-opaque, osmio-
philic bodies in characteristic vacuoles in conidial 
initials. In F. penicillioides the electron-dense bodies 
connonly occur. In the conidia of A. pseudolongissima 
these bodies were not observed. The cytoplasm of 
chlamydospores of F. penicillioides (Figure 18) also has 
lipid bodies, and the cell wall is considerably more 
robust than that of the conidia (Figure 17). Lipids and 
carbohydrates are the major reserve nutrients in fungal 
spores (Weber 1980) and energy is probably derived 
from these sources during germination (Campbell 1971). 
Weete (1980) considers lipids as an energy source which 
is twice as effective as carbohydrates. The availability of 
a readily oxidizable energy source could be important in 
the germination of aquatic Hyphomycete conidia in the 
relative absence of external nutrients. Lipid bodies have 
also been reported to decrease in size and number during 
spore germination (Murray & Maxwell 1976). 
Practically no studies on the ultrastructure of conidia 
and con idiogenesis of the aquatic fungi have been done. 
The ultrastructural details of the con idiogenesis of these 
two types of sigmoid conidia provide information of 
con idiogenesis in the aquatic environment. Although 
phialidic con idiogenesis appear not to differ from that of 
terrestrial fungi , secession of the thalloconidia by means 
of a separating cell with percurrent proliferation of 
conidia is not a common feature of terrestrial fungi with 
sigmoid scolecoconidia. Percurrent proliferation has not 
been noted before in Anguillospora pseudolongissima. 
The adaptation of these fungi to the aquatic environment 
is also indicated by the very thin conidial walls and the 
Figures 17 & 18 17. A longitudinally sectioned mature phialoconidium of F. penicilliaides showing the electron-dense bodies in 
association with vacuoles (bar = 0.5 fLm) , eb - electron-dense body, m - mitochondrion , v - vacuole. 18. A transversely 
sectioned chlamydospore of F. penicilliaides showing lipid- , micro- and electron-dense bodies as well as a lamellated structure (ms) 
(bar = 1.0 fLm) , cw - cell wall , eb - electron-dense body , I - lipid body, mb - microbody , mu - extracellular mucilaginous 
sheath , r - polysomes. 
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presence of amorphous matter which could have adhe-
sive properties on the external surfaces of these conidia. 
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